
TORLYS Peace Of Mind Rating

Manhattan LaMinate

Manhattan combines the rich, 

appealing look and feel of 

hardwood with the assurance  

of durable, hassle-free and 

consistently beautiful flooring.

Hickory
TL-15008

The Look
Clean lines and classic wood patterns  
complement any room. Wide planks with  
square edges bring the perfect finishing  
touch to your décor.

The Feel
naturally textured finish.

The Details
Square edges
available in Double and 3-Strip planks

Manhattan LaMinate

Classic hardwood looks in species such as Cherry, hickory, Merbau and Oak.
Plank: 5/16” (thickness) x 7-1/2” (width) x 47-1/4” (length)
 8 mm (thickness) x 190 mm (width) x 1200 mm (length)
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tORLYS Manhattan LaMinate
 great looks. great appeal.
  Rich, classic designs add a smart yet understated touch.

http://builder.torlys.com



Merbau

TL-15007

Hickory

TL-15008

White Ash

TL-15011

Earl Grey Oak

TL-15012

Soho Teak

TL-15013

WhY SMaRt LaMinate?
Superior performance is built in to every tORLYS Smart Floor:

•  a transparent overlay of extremely wear resistant melamine 
resin and aluminum oxide that is warranted for up to 30 years.

•  Patented Uniclic® Joint resists ugly gapping when 30-60% 
humidity is maintained. no other joint outperforms tORLYS 
Uniclic® Joint.

•  Move it and Re-use it—every tORLYS floor can be disassembled 
and re-used in another room or home.

StaRtS BeautifuL, StaYS BeautifuL 
tORLYS Manhattan Laminate is a stunning floor created with 
minimal environmental impact. tORLYS Smart Laminate  
is easy to install and maintain, and designed for long- 
lasting beauty.

SMaRteR uSe Of natuRaL ReSOuRCeS
Do more with less — tORLYS Laminate Floors are made in 
europe and north america. north american produced 
Laminate floors contain no less than 74% recycled and fast 
growing softwood from managed forests for its high density 
Smart Core. 

aC Rating: aC4
Flooring is fit for commercial operations with standard 
amounts of foot traffic such as a small shop or office.

SMaRt uniCLiC® JOint teChnOLOgY
tORLYS Smart Uniclic® Joint technology has the strongest-
possible joint in flooring today. Constant lower lip pressure 
creates the tightest joint and is tested to withstand extraordinary 
joint stress —more than 1,000 lbs of pressure per linear yard  
is needed to pull apart two tORLYS planks. the joint is also 
milled to 1/1000 of an inch for the most exacting fit.

heaLthY hOMe
all tORLYS Smart Floors and underlays are CaRB (California  
air Resources Board) compliant and meet the healthy home 
requirements set by the european (e1) and California (Section 
01350) indoor air quality standards – the most stringent in  
the world.

tORLYS BuLLdOg™ eaSY PLank RePLaCeR
tORLYS Bulldog™ easy Plank Replacer allows you to replace  
a damaged plank, not your entire floor. no glue. no nails.  
no staining. You can fix major mishaps quickly and easily, and 
renew your floor without sanding or refinishing.

haBitat fOR huManitY
a long-time sponsor of habitat for humanity, tORLYS supports 
the rebuilding of strong, viable communities through the 
donation of flooring. You can help as well. every tORLYS floor 
can be disassembled and re-used in another room or home. 
You can even donate it to a local habitat for humanity® ReStore. 
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MK-BL-TL932

Honey Oak

TL-15003

Wild Cherry

TL-15010

Red Oak Natural

TL-15004

Tobacco Oak

TL15014

Oak Gunstock

TL-15005

tORLYS PeaCe Of Mind aSSuRanCe WaRRantY
tORLYS Manhattan Laminate has a 30-Year Residential Wear, Stain and fade Warranty  
and a Lifetime Structural and Joint integrity Warranty for residential use. a 5-Year Limited 
Wear, Stain and fade and Structural and Joint integrity Warranty applies to light commercial 
applications. See http://builder.torlys.com for details.

DOUBLE PLANK 3-STRiP

7-STRiP

tORLYS is a member of the Canada 
Green Building Council, an association 
dedicated to the design and construction 
of green buildings in Canada.

these tORLYS Laminate Floors have 
earned the north american Laminate 
Flooring association (naLFa) Certification 
Seal by passing a series of rigorous 
tests designed to evaluate the floor’s 
performance, durability, strength and 
overall quality. You can be assured 
that you’re getting the best quality the 
industry has to offer.

tORLYS Smart Floors can assist  
in acquiring LeeD® certification  
for most building projects. Please  
visit http://builder.torlys.com/leed.
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